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Biobio River: Chilean Government Renews 
Ralco Dam Concession 

In the Spring 1995 issue of Abya Yala News we reported that END£$A. the largest private company 
in Chile. is planning to construct six hydroelectric dams on the Biobio river In sou them Chile. The first 
of these. Pangue. is already 70% completed. ENDESA now says it will move ahead with construction 
of the largest of the Biobfo dam. called Ralco. Ralco threatens to displace 700 people. including 400 
Pehuenche Indians. Since our last article. the struggle to save Biobio and the lands of the Pehuenche 
has been intense. Now. the Chilean state has broken down s barrier for the construction of Ralco. 

On january 12, 1995. ENDESA 
announced th:u d<Sput OPJ'O"• 
tion by <-1titen groups nnd 

lndigenollS people, membcl'> of the 
Chilean Cong~Y:SS, and ev.:n some gov· 
crnmcnt agencies. the office of the 
lnspe.:tor General of Chile had approved 
the renewnl ofENOESA\ piOVISion:ll eon
cession for surve)'ing In the Rolco area of 
the Up1>er Bioblo. The oppo5nion to the 
~"""'1\1 had callSCd the normally auto
n>~tic renewal pi'O<less to be ddnyed for 
neorl)' a year. 

The groups opp(>SM the renewnl 
booiW<' of the ncg.1tivc impact of the sur
''cying work on the ecology of the Upper 
Btobio nnd the Pehuenche lndtgenollS 
c-ommunh1es who live in the ~u\."n. lt1lco 
would be a 155 meter·hlgjl d.1m with a 
3:100 hectare reservoir, which would 
Oood over 70 km of the rh'Cr vrtlle)' and 
displa(t': over 700 people. including 100 
Pchuenche Indians. Environmental and 
lndigenollS righ.s groups oppose the 
project not only because of the Wide S(ll]e 
destruction '' would cause, but also 
because projections or Chtl~~ future 
energy requitetl'lcms indi<'att that the 
energy It would produce will not be 
need<'<! 

ENDESA hos been continuously con· 
ducting surveying activhies in the are:o, 
despite the L'lC1 that tbctr ongm~l proVt· 
soonal «>ncesston exptn.'<l m 1993. and 
their activities have c;onsistcml)' been 
camed om \Vttltout the collS<'nt of the 
land owners. The opPQ$ition groups 

hold d.at while R:llcos impac.s ~~a_,-e not 
been evsluated or appl'O\'ed by the 
appropriAte government agencies. 
ENOESA should not be permiued to 
conunue to bring dC$lructrvc clements to 
the R.•lco area. 

Under Chilean Lnw (l.nw of 
Protection, Suppon, ond Development of 
lndlg~nous Peopll:). the f'ehuenche 
Indians :w not n.'<jutred to lea"e their 
lands again.<t their will nor to accept nny 
reloauion package offered by ENDESA. 
The Pehuenche h:!w made d<nr their 
opposition to the R.~lco PR\icct and the 
presenc.: of ENDESt\ repii!Semmi•·<'S in 
thetr temtory, but the «>tlctSS!on \\ill 
ennble ENDESA representanves to move 
through the Pehucnche Indians' temtory 
agatnst their wish~ 

Oppo5tuon to the gr.tmlng of the per
mit h:!s been widespl'l:<ld. Onjanu.vy 19, 
a p~ conference was held to crillclze 
the decision to l'Cncw tbec!n•m. A decla
rolion \\':IS signed there b)' the major 
environmental groups and by youth 
org.•mzatlons o{ the politlrol panle.s in 
the &0\'Cming C<JQihlon <>f Chile. Also. 
the Chile.tn Bureau or Indian Alfatrs 
(Corporation Nadonal de Oesarollo 
lndl!;<na- CON:AOI). re(<'fltly =.ated to 
impl~mcnt Chile~ new Indigenous 
Pt<iples Lnw, intervened against ENDE
S,.\.. 

The Pehuenche comm1.milies m the 
path of Endcsali project have had to con
tend with a well-<>tt.hestrated cmnp.11gn 
of mis-information and btibcl)\ Some 

\\'el'C misled by ('fldesa Into selhng their 
Lmds. Others have n:slsled actt\'cly, ask· 
lngEndesa engineers IOV.Icate their com· 
munili~ unmedi:u.ely 'Since It has not 
been pol'Sible to discuss things with 
ENOESt\ , and due to the ossaultth:!t our 
Mopuche Pehuenehe people nre being 
subjected to, we feel forced to take the 
dccisron to ask them to lcn\'e Pchuenche 
lCnitOr)'. Out of the commulllUCS o! 
Quepttcn-Ralco, Palmucho, Quepuca, 
Ralco-Li:poy. l.epoy, l.:t Veta, 
Cbenqucco .. : (IV<rMn (chtcfs) or 
Quepucn-R.1lco tond R;Jico l.epoy). 'II' 

Wntt rQ the Ptmdcnt Oulc. Ed11anlo Fr<l 
mtd 10 rite diplonwtic rcpr!!smtatfl•ts of Chllc 
in your "''"' coun.try. <Uki•g th<m to r<:ij>(ct 
the righiS of lndogtrwu.< l'toplt$ tn Chile In 
accordtmce •·.illt tltt Cltllean lndigcno.u 
Ptdpla I.D.- and lm<nutfll)rtal Tr<'<ll~ 

lidU<~rdo Frd, Prrsidcnt< d< Ia Rtl"lblfca do· 
Olilc: Fox: -+S6-2·690·4020 or • 56·2-®0-
~329: ll!tp:ll"""'l""srdtnaa.cU; j/Jhn Biehl. 
Chll«tn Amba,><U/Qr to tilt United Storts: 
Fax; 202-887-5579 

Ccmplltd from Corri<ntcs, MW$/cllcr of the 
Bll#o Action Gn~Up (GABB), and 81oblo 
updmc. (transloucd by IR.'?· fo>' More 
lnjonn<Jtion, contatc Gro.po de Atdon por d 
Bioblo, !!• II<'Sto l'l!ltO I.Dgantguc l J 2, 
R;xcltw. Santwgo de Odie: Te/:+56-!2·737· 
H20: Fa.r. •56-2-777-6'11-1. tmall· 
gabb@hucl<n.rcuna.d 


